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Canadian Bank v. Lockman (1877), 7 F.R. 102, lein v. Unic
Fire Insurance Co. (1883), 3 C.L.T. 602, Verrai v. Hardy (1889
9 C.L.T. Oce. N. 310, and mnanyý subsequent cases, it was plW
that this motion should have been made iii Chamnbers and not*
Court. It was also plain that, if the judgment creditor sougj
relief on the ground of unsatisfactory answers, the notice of moti<i
J,;hould particularise the answers complained of: Foster v.- Và
Wormer (1888), 12 P.R. .597.

The defendant, by bis oounsel, now undertook to attend at b
own expense and submait to answer ail proper questions. Thi
undertaking being complied with, the motion te commit should 1
refused; but, baving regard te ail the circurnstances, and tc> ti
considerations meiitioned above, the dismissal should be withoý
cot.

MASTrEN, J. NovEMBER 18Tfl, 191'

POS'FMASTEIR-CGENERAL 0)F CANADA v
CHONA ELIEFF.

R.' iver-Sale of Goods Purchased bij Defendanlrtýp.eion
.Proce-Paynwn io Court-Reférence for Ascertain.
of Persons EtilCreditor-Injunton.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgmnent on the statement of olai
li default of defence.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Çourt, Toronto.
M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff.
The defendant waa not represented.

M1ASTa, J., in a written judget, said that the relief crav(
lby the statement of daim wa as follows s-

" (1) Paym.nt of the supn of $1,934.81, tegether with inter.
tJh.reon at the rate of 5 per cent. per ann4zn from the lSth Apri
1911.

"<(2) An injune.tion restraining the defendant, his servants1
agnts, from disposing of eretain goods and cha.ttels.

" (3) That the. Sheriff of the City of Toronto be appoint(
receiver to get in and ssi all the, goods and ciattels purchased 1
the. dfnats,and that the said heriff do sell and dispose of t
saic goodu and chat"el by private sale or publie auction, as he ma
thinkl best, witlaout exempting therefrom. any articles ini pursuanq
of the. Execution Act.


